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Even such busy people as Assessors must

indulge in occasional relaxation, and the
Convention, by wayof recreation, gathered
fora social supperat the Anglerat 0 o'clock
Thursday evening. Mr. Page, of Chicago,
thePresident of theConvention, occupied the
chair.
At 11 theConventionagainresumedbusiness

inan evening session, which might properly
■he termeda midnight session, as it did not
adjourn tinabout 2 o'clock a. m. The ses-
sionwasheld in the gentlemen's parlor, of.
the Angler. The gentlemen were thus
anxiousto press business forwardas theweek
was drawing to a dose, and they were
anxious to'adjourn in time to reach homebe-
fare Sabbath.

Our Indianapolis dispatch brings the
most encouraging news from Arkansas*
The Union feelingin that State is rapidly
gaining ground, and every sign indicates
that she will soon retom'lo her allegiancei

■a free State, upon the basis set forth In the
Proclamation of the President Union
meetings are being held in every part of
the* State that is not cursed with the pres-
ence of the ragged rebel hordes, and the
resolutions passedbreathe themost uncom-
promising spirit of loyalty and -a thorough
endorsement of the Administration in all
its measures.

It is now definitelysettled that Maj. Gen.
Rosocrans win take the command at St
Louis vacated by Schofield. With the
presenceof Gen. Bosecrans, Missouri will
secure an uncompromising patriot and
lover oftQpaedom,and thecurses of sloveiy
and Copperifeftdiflm, which liavo hitherto
impeded her onward march, will be re-
moved.

The report of tbo committee on this sub-
jectwas submitted by Hr. Preabrey, of New
York, its chairman. This reportwarofgreat
length and It Is impoeible to make room for
it la onr columns. It will almost completely
revolutionize thelaw on the subject of man-
ufhctnrcs.

AboutSun. the Conventionadjournedto
meet on Fridaymorning at 10 o'clock.

THIRD DAY-FINAL SESSION. •

Rebel authority Etatee that the Ironsides
nnd threemonitorshave become entangled
in theobstructions in Charleston Harbor;
that theIronsides -will have to be abandon*
od, and that .two of the monitors are dis-
abled* The source issufficient to call for
several grains ofallowance.

A Washington dispatch furnishessome
lote andvery interestingnews from various
points in theSouth,and will be found val-
uable as indicating the defences, food pros-
pects and stale of feeling at Richmond.

Acontraband brings the intelligence that
Lee israpidly massinga large army for an
attack upon the Army of the Potomac.
We shouldbe inclined to believe the story
if It stood amply upon the merits of the
relator, bat the fact thatit comes via Phil,
adelphia is sufficient cause to pronounce
it a canard.

At 10 o’clockFridaymorning, theConven-
tion reassembled forUs final session. Alter
the usual preliminary business had been
transacted, a letter was read from the Hon.
JosephJ.Lewis, Commissioner of Internal

Revenue, to theConvention,byhis Secretary,
Wm. F. Downer, Esq. Theletterwascoached
in terms of high bat well merited compli-
ment, thanking the Convention for the in-
terest which they had felt in the subject of
Internal Revenue. Yotcs of thankstoMessrs.
Lewis andDownerwere passed by the Con-
vention

Themembers then resumed the considera-
tion of the reports of committees, the re-
mainder of which, after emendation and al-
teration, were adopted by the Convention.
Wo had hoped to frunisU our readers with
full abstracts of all these reports, but the
Committeeof Publication somewhat arbitra-
rily refused ns the privilege of copying them,
and we are forced to rely upon a fewharriednotes foroar briefabstracts of the remaining
reports.
OX THE LAW, TO PAGE 57, rSCLtTDINO BPIBXTB,

AT-E ASB POBTBB.
Thereis a speck of war in Arkansas.

The rebels with theirIndian allies attack-
ed our outposts at Port Gibson,bat were
repulsed. The Sd 'Wisconsin cavalry made
a most daring and dashing reconnolssance
nearly to the Red River. Little Rock is
threatened by the rebels.

In addition to the appointment of Rosc-
crons at St. Louis, Gen. Curtis takes com.
mand ofKansas, which has been made a
separate district, Gen. Schofield goes to
Baltimore, and Gen. Butler in addition to
his otherduties is appointed Commissioner
-ofExchange nice Meredith.

Thecommittee on thissubject submitteda -
reiy full report through its chairman, Mr.Budd, of Pennsylvania, "Which was the sub-
jectofa lengthy debate. Thebulk of the re-
port consisted in recommendations for a
change in the law, transferring certain duties
from thehands of the Collector to thoseof
theAssessorsand theirassistants, which is of
no interest to the general reader. The fol-
lowing important recommendations were
adopted by the Convention.:

That a tax ofono-cighth of one per cent be
levied bn the gross amount of full sales of
goods and wares soldat other than the places
of manufacture, bat nothing here shall be
tonstrued toaffect dealers whosegrossannual

_ receipts donot exceed one thousand dollars.
niL VP vnr QUOTA. i That the taxon malt liquorsbe sixty cents

Another large and enthusiasticwar meet-. P cr,Vi?r conditioned that the tax on malt
, be thirty cents per bushel, and that the usemg was held at theHoard of Trade rooms . Cf substitutes for malt in the production of

Inst evening—rooms which are destined to ; liquors sold as pure malt liquors shall be
play a part in military as wellas commer- ; ? P?110! °®ense *

... , .
,J

. -r ~1

“ T:, riliat. the tax on distilled spirits be sixtycud history. The details of the meeting, ccnt6 per gallon, from March, 1804, to July,
us furnishedby ourreporters, will be found 18C4, and irom Julyto November, 18W, sev-
elsewhere. From everr part of the Shrte
the spports are very encouraging. Men . A motion that the tar on hops be five cents
arc responding nobly to the call apoundwas lost. A motion that the tax on
of the President, and the only conn* .
where there is any doubt of filling the ; werereported on by Mr. Prcsbrey of New
ouota -is our own. “If Cook county : York, Chairmanof the Committee,
raises two thousand men by Ore fifth of j
January, says Adjutant General Fuller, : mitteq.
“there will be no draft In Illinois.” The Finance wasreported on by Mr.Ritchie, of
. , -

! Massachusetts, Chairmanof the Committee.telegraph announces a postponement Theabove reports were all received, dis-
of the draft ..for. twenty days. .Xfcia j cnFf 1 amended and adopted. We.regret
Is in our favor and the Question i that the arbitrary ride of the Publishing
-’,

„
-

~ ; Committee boa prevented us fromobtainingof the hour is shall these two detracts of them.
thousand men be recruited. It is not a ■ Mr. Sedgwick, of New. York, offered the
matter of ability, but of determination, i foUovring resolution which was adopted:

f *

. ... £esdua, That this Committeereapestfollj srn»-Theee men can be raised, if every citizen gest, in view ol the many incongrnhies of the
wffldohls duty and the county will be ; fift
saved the draft. Most liberalbounties and ; statute so universally affecting the interests of the
premiums are offered. Let every men add ; in “B

to these his individual exertions,and deter-1 Mr. Emerson, of Pittsfield, Hass., offered
mine that he will famish at least i the following:
one recruit Cook county heretofore h flg . Bzeonurioys or tux katiokau ookvextiox op
vuiu UUUIU vwn. uwiiuvy UUCWIUIS lUU . TCnrZ3> STATES ASfiCSSOUS, OXTSESTATE OF TUB
respondednobly to the calls of the Presi- ukiok.

.lent, and has lavishlypoured out money V7heeeas, Assessors of Internal Ilnycmtc of
__

J the United States, in Convention assembled, into support the gionons cause. Now, ; view of the &ct that they represent every part
yrli'en men are neededto give tlicfinisMng mS
"blow to the rebellion, Cook county must Intimateconnection Kith every community and
he in at the death. Frequent meetings \ ttSSS&SSSSfSSS.SgfySZ
should he held in every town in theconn- ; iunities or witnessing the universal sentiment
tv. and every man should consider it his ! 0,6 *•“ “*

honnden duty, ifhc cannot to
gel somebodyio go forhim. l*etithotbe make ita part ofits records, thatwe should bear
said, that while evejy other county in the
State is filling its quota, Cook county is pbere. hat that every burden necessary to sustain
•k«itheGovernment has heen borne with universalbehind. nH=ent: therefore,

Sefoincd% That the loyal people of the united
States have universally exhibited, in their rela-
tione to the Assessors of the UnitedStates, aloyal
and roost generous acquiescence in all the sacrifi-
ces made and burdens imposed upon themto sup-
pressan unholy rebellion and retain the Integrity
of the beet government that the world has ever
teen; that ther have shown that they are not only
willingand eager toplace bleed, suffering and life
upon thealtar ofa common country, bnt they have
shown a. devotion of their hearts to the same holy

Jftwtmt, That the administration of the Gener-
al Government, and the imposition of any and all
burdens ofsacrifice, has met with the enthusiastic
and unqualified support of the people of the Uni-
ted States.

Stsdted, That a practical and intimate experi-
ence ofmany months with the financial measures
ofthe treasuty, and the action of Congress in fur-
theranceof such action, bos vindicated not only
the aWlitv which has characterized the recom-
mendations of the Secretary and the intelligent
rapport of onr Senators and Representatives, bnt
ithas developed to the world and given assurance
toposterity, that oar prosperityand freedom will
be perpetual,'and that the hopes ofhumanity have
gained from onr sacrifices of treasure and blood
the assurance of final trinmpb.

JRadttd. That we tender to the soldiers in the
field, the mechanic In his workshop, the manufac-
turerin his mill,the professional manin his office,
to cacbandal) oftbe representatives of free labor,
in every rank and position, the hearty acknowledg-
ment of a convention of public officers, whose
duties have in other nations been deemed ob-
noxious, of their unprecedented rivalry in their
support of ibe armies and treasury of the country,
and the witness tbev have borne to the holy cause
of theUnion, the Constitution and Law, declaring
tlißi they bear is their hearts the love of human ;
liberty, and their determination to extend its ;
blessings to ever* color, race and clime.

Buuttdy That these resolutions be made a part
of the record ofthisConvention, and be communl-
cated to the President of the United States and the !
head of the Department of the Treasury.

Theresolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed,

Resolutions of thanks to Colonel Ross, the
popularand gentlemanly proprietor of the
Angler House, and to the President, Vice
pr&idents and Secretariesof the Convention
for the able and faithful manner in which
they hare discharged theirduties, were unan-
imouslycarried. _

A committee ofnine, of which C, N. Em-
erson, Esq., of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, is
Chairman,was appointed to supervise the
publicationof the proceedings of the Con-
vention.

A Committee of eleven, ofwhich Mr. Page,
of Illinois, the President of the Convention,
wasmade Chairman, was with au-
thority to call another similar Convention,

; one year from the present time, if deemed
expedientat that time, ti At 2in theafternoon a motion was made

! toadjoum. The President, after a few grace-
ful words of valedictory, put the motion,

i and the Convention was declared adjourned

t *

Thc Committee onPublication met imxne-
• dlatelvafter the adjournment of theConvcn-
\ Uou, and resolved toprepare the proceedings
• of theConvention for publication in time to
! lav It before Congress immediately after the
i Christmas holidays.

,

Mr. Emerson, of Mass,, moved thata Com-
‘ jniuec of ninebeappointed by the President
j of thisConvention (who himself shall be one
; of them) to prepare and print • the proceed-
- Inge andpresent themin person to the Com-
. misei oners of Internal RevenueandtheCom-

mittee of Ways and Means in Congress. The iCommittee arc: 1
Peter Pace, IH.; C. N. Emerson, C. O. Pavla,

bias*.; O.P. Presboy, N. Y-; G. A Halsey, N. J4
D P Southworth, Pa.; C. R. Fosdlck, Ohio; T.
Papin, blog Q. H. Jerome. lowa.

Inclosing thishasty outlineof the workof
this Convention, wo pause to express onr
firm and strengthenedbelief that these men
arc a remarkably able and energeticbody.
The vast amount of business, which, mcet-

! inn as strangers and unacquainted with each
i otherand theirproposed work, they dispos-
| cd of !■ forty-eight liour6,speaks volumes.for

their industry, energy and business ability.
1 Thedebates In theconvention clearly show-

ed that themembers were men of most un-
usual information and researth. Such offi-
cials as thesedo honor to the President, and
demonstrate his wisdoifi and care in making
the appointmentsoi assessors. And there is
but. one opinion in reference to the wisdom
of the propose*, changes in the law and the
certainty of theirmain featuresbeing aaopt-

•' .cdby Congress.

ourvoting readers try and bear
in mind that there is a special electionto*
day for Coroner, and that Dr. 'Wagner, a
most excellent man, Is the Union candi-
date? Furthermore, will they take a few
minutes time and visit the polls and drop
in their votes? It isnot safe to presume
that he will he elected unless yon vote for
him.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Washington, Dec. 2L —A gentleman who

has resided inRichmond during the past five
years, andrecently reached this city, having
left Richmond December sth, famishes the
following:

The garrison of the city and forts numbers
about 3,000 men, who areprincipally employ-
ees of the rebel government. They are
sinned with Belgian rifles. The fortifications
consist of several linos of intrenchmcnts,
earthworks and rifle-pits, besides the forts. -

The forts ore sparsely manned, and the num-
ber of guns mounted on all the works is
quite inconsiderable, compared with their
extent At thelime our prisoners planned
their escape, the Union men were aware of
the intendedeffort, and would have joined
the prisoners hud they succeeded.

From the armory in Richmond and the
worksat FavetteviUe, Carolina, about
009 gunsper week are turned out. All these
gunsarc rifled at the TredegarWorks, Their
heavy gunsarc hooped, and the workofthus
improving them is going on. Arrangements
sire being made by whichthey hope* to moke
2.000 rifles per month. !

Their principal powder manufactory Is at
iuirusta, Georgia. Thelose of stocking ma-

chinery at Fayetteville would prove irrepara-
ble. Early in the war, and until a very late
date, the drawingsof projectiles adopted by
■our Government were received from Wash-
ington, and in some eases their manufacture
commenced in Richmond even before made

Ourinformantsays thepublishedRichmond
prices current underquote everything.' Flour
quotedat $75perbarrel, actually sellsat $125,
and other things In proportion.

Thearrival of a French corvette for the
purpose of attending to the removal of the
French tobaccoatRichmond,had created con-
siderable feeling among the merchants and
loud objections were modeto its being given
up, unless theFrench wouldraise the block-
ade.

All hopes of foreignintervention have died
cut. The refusal «f England to allow the
rnmi tosail excited much indignation, inas-
much os the rebel authorities had gold in ad-
vaucc to pay for them.

South Carolinais openly denounced inthe
streets ofRichmond, withdevoutwishes that
Hie State might be sunk.

The people are very anxious for an ex-
cliauge of prisoners, and it is thought the
cessation wasa plan adopted by our Govern-
ment to prevent them from re-filling their
army. A systematic starvation of our men
is spoken of as being thepolicy to compel us
to resume exchanges.

Tragedyin Jllchlgao,
Battik CnutK, Michigaj.', Dec. W.—A

most revolting murder was committed on
"Wednesdaynight of last week, in the town-
ship of lioee. In Kalamazoo county, Michi- <
jcmi. The victimswere an aged man named
Boss, andhis wife, both of whom were rising
sixty years old, and lived ona farm entirely
alone. They were discovered by their neigh-
bor—the old gentleman on his bed, withhis
skull broken in; the old lady lying on the
hearth, Lcr skull also fractured—the. Instru-
ment used haringapparently been the poll or
butt ofa hatchet. Both were in their night
clothes, and the murder must hence have
been committed after or about the time of re-
tiring. Theobject of the murder seems to
luive been money, of which a considerable
Hum wassaid to'have been in the house, and
ull of which wasmissing, but a few dollars in
<-buiJgc, supposed to have been overlooked.
A great excitement prevails in the neighbor-
hood, end every effort will bo made to bring
the perpetratorof this horrible deed to just-
ice. Xbc Gvmlxmt Daylight not be*

Boiler Explosloii.
New Youu, Dec. 21.—A terrible erploslon

of steam boilersoccurred In the whlsfey dls-
lUlcryof George Moore this morning. One
of the boilerswas thrown fifty ft-ct. The en-
gineer wasfatally injured.

«troyed*
w

TVa sum oton, Dec. Sl*—The Nary Depart-
menthas received a dispatch from Admiral
Loe,dated yesterday, Baying there is no troth
in the minorof the destruction of (he gun-
boat Daylight by rebel batteries near Wil-
mington. Sheisal Beaufort

FROM WASHINGTON—PRO-
CEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Very Important Delates in 'Both
llOßses oi tie ConscriptionLaw.

GEN. ROSECRANS AP-
POINTED TO THE

COMMAND OF
MISSOURI.

Ocn.- Curtis takes Com-
mand of Kansas, and
Schofield goes to

Baltimore.

LEE REPORTED TO BE MASS-
ING HIS ARMY FOR AN

ATTACK.

REBEL RUMOR THAT THE
IRONSIDES AND THREE

MONITORS ARE CAUGHT
IN TIE OBSTRUCTIONS.

Important News From
Richmond and other

Points.

From Arkansas—The Rebels
Repulsed at Port Gibson

—Little Rock
Threatened.

THE UNION FEEUNG IN AR-
KANSAS.

[Special Dlfpatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
WAsmxoTOif, Dec. 21,15C3.

In accordancewith therecommendation of
Gov. Dennison and Secretory Chase,alluded
tosome days ago, as well as with thowishes
of tho leading Radical Missourians, General
Rosecranswas to-day assigned to the com-
mand of the Department of Missouri, vice
Schofieldrelieved.

Kansas is erected into a separate depart-
ment and Gen. Curtis is assigned to Us com-
mand, and it is understood that Gen. Scho-
field goes to Baltimore, though thisdoes not
yet seem to be wholly established. The tri-
umph of the Radicals, and of the Loyal
League, is thus complete. has
been for some time convinced of GenT Cur-
tis' innocence of the alleged cotton specula-
tions, andhas thus taken the first opportun-
ity to give btm a new command.

Gen. Bntlcrhas been formally assigned to
the duty of exchangingprisoners, vice Mere-
dith, relieved. This does not interfere with
the command of hisdepartment Exchange,
it is now said,will be resumed in a fewdays.
The first negro was exchanged a day or two
ago.

It is pretty certain that the distinction of
dosses, in-the conscription bill, will bo abol-
ished before Congress take eitsrecess for the
holidays, so that the draft, which comes
early in January, may tall not simply upon
men under 85, but upon the whole able
bodiedadult malepopulation of the country.
Gen. Schenck to-day offered sucha bill In the
Bouse. It was unanimously approved by
the Military Committee,and the Senate Com-
mittee is also understood to favor it. The
Housewm resist anattempt to pass further
amendments to the conscription law,
until after the . rccesa, on the ground
that the bill is imperfect now, and anyparty
attempts topatch it are only likely to make
matters worse. Clergymen are pretty cer-
tain to he exempted when the amendments
arc made, ifthe S3OO clause is repealed, oth-
erwise not Statistics have been laidbefore
the Committee showing that one-sixth of
thoseexempted for thelast draft get off for
being'only sons of a widow, or men worth
great fortunes, whosewidowedmothershap-
pened to be living with them, were exempt-
ed under it This will bo carefully guarded
aginst in the contemplated amendments.

Astrong movement is likely to be made
thisseason to consolidate the regulars and
volunteers.

Representationsmade to the Military Com-
mittees in both Houses, fromall parts of the
country, seem about equally divided on the
subject- of retaining or repealing the S3OO
danse.

Thestatements that have crept into the
papers thatSenator Sumner folly endorses
and adopts all the views in the President's
message arc unwarranted. He has, ofcourse,
expressed no dissatisfaction, but he could
hardly be expected to give up so promptly
views ofhis own, either in conflict with the
President's, or supposedto be so.

McClurg'sblll forpayment of theMo.home
Guards came up to-day from the Ways and
Means Committee, and Mr. Blow succeeded,
against the opposition of the party Demo-
crats, in getting it made the special order for
to-morrow. *

The Democrats continue to displaya state
of disorganization so remarkable that the
yew York TFbrW, to-night, reads them a
sharp editorial lecture about it Therote on
Clay Smith's resolutions, the other day, split
them flrirly in two, and to-day an effort was
made to prevent the payment of the twenty
million appropriation for premiums to
negroes. Prominent Democrats voted
against the attempt, and for treating negroes
like other soldiers.

The movement attempted to be inaugura-
ted throughtheproposed actionofthe House
Administration caucus against Mr. Blair,
seems likely.*to faih. The chairman of the
caucus is unwilling to call it together, and
members seem to have aprndent recollection
ot a similar demonstrationonce madeagainst
another Cabinet officer, in the other wing of
the capital. Some members still insist on
themeeting of the caucus.

Washington, Dec. 21.—Congress will ad-
joumthe middle of theweek for theholidays.
Thedraft will bopostponed for twenty days.

A curious and interesting discovery has
justbeen madein the Department of State,
bearing upon the boundary line between the
State of Minnesotaand (hcßritish Provinces.
The upshot of the matter is, that Minnesota
has a hig lump of land which she did not
know belonged toher, and that she has full
command of theLake of the Woods.

Washington, Dec. 2L—A special-to theN.
Y. JbeningJtot, says: Congress will adjourn
by themiddleof the week for theholidays,
and the draft will be postponed twentydays.

TheRussian fleet leave forFortress Monroe
the presentWeek. Mr Lincoln willvisit the
Admiral In the flag-ship, on Tuesday or

. Wednesday. TheHoosc Military Committee
will not .consider the S3OO commutation until
offer the holidays.

New Tons, Dec. 31,15C3.—A special to the
N. Y.Tiuiee says:

t( Tbc following Senators and Members
compose the committee appointed by .the
Democratic caucus toconferwith theNation-
al Democratic Committee, to fix the time and

slace5lace for holding the National Convention;
C. Allen, HI.: Fernando Wood,N. T,; G.

B Steele, N. J.; Wm. H. Miller, and D.
Morey. N.H.; Garrett Davis, Ky.; Senator
Hendricks, Ind. • •

, . m A“The following were appointed to ar-
range theorder ©lousiness for the Democra-
tic members, who arc to report toa caucus
on Monday next: Dawson, Penn.; Brooke,
K. T.; Pendleton, Ohio; Mallory, Ky.; Ro-
binson, DL

“Since the Senate Committee has indicat-
ed Itspurpose to repeal theS3OO exemption

enlistments have substantially ceased
I nil over the country. The Governors of
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many of the States, in letters to leading Sen-
ators, protest agaiast the repeal as sure to
mm np the'price of substitutes to at least
SI,OOO. The probabilities to-day are that the
exemption will be increased to SSOO.

The Government will despatch a messen-
ger toHalifax, to-morrow, with Instructions
to our Conanl at that place. The action of
the British authoritiesIn refusing to deliver
np tiicpiralea of the Chesapeake, is causing
considerable commotion in diplomatic cir-
cles.

THE WAR IN YIBGINU.

New York, Dec. 21.—A letter from Boal-
ton station, Va., to the Philadelphia Enquirer
says: “I hard heard a report, said to bo
brought in bya contraband who recently left
Gordonavillcand succeeded in escaping to
our lines, that a day or two before be loft, a
Louisianaregiment andalso the Jeff Davis
Legion hod arrived there, and that the rebel
authoritiesare sending to Gen. Lee all the
troopsthey con collect from various points
with the intention of making an attack on
the Army of the Potomac.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrsiNonzu), Dec. si, 1663.
Brig. Gen. Francis C. Barlow, U. S. Volun-

teers, has been ordered by theWar Depart-
ment to report without delay to Springfield
to assume command of the depot for drafted
men in this State.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
paid Into the State Treasury to-day $304,-
344.09 in legal tender; the per cent, on cara-
ings for the two quarters ending April 30th,
ia>3.

Forty-two thousand, dollars in gold were
shipped by the State to New York by express
to-dayto pay the interest on Stealing bonds
due Jan. Ist, 1804.

An important cose has been decided by
JndgeWordron, in Grove county, at the re-
cent term of theCircuitCourtof that county.
The Judge decided thatDoited States Trea-
sury Notes werenot a legal tender for the
redemption of property sold under execu-
tion mortgage or decree of court, heholding,
that suchnotes werea legal tender for debts
only, and that redemption moneywas not a
debt but a privilege, and that the debt was
discharged when the property was sold. The
case in which this decision was madewill bo
token to the Supreme Court

John B. Alsop, a Copperhead of Texas
township, DeTVitt county, arrested for har-
boring deserters, was brought before L. B;
Adams, IT. S. Commissioner, bn Saturday
and was bound over in the sum of SI,OOO for
his appearance at thenext term of the V. S.
District Court.

Recruitsore coming In from all parts of
ibe State. One hundred and forty were mus-
tered into service today. Fifty-seven were
sent in from the 7thdistrict, and three de-
serters. The time for procuring exemption
certificates has been extended to the Ist of
January in thisState.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.}

St. Louis, Dec. SI, ISC3.
Eightyprisoners from Little Rock arrived

this morning. A report hasbeen received at
headquarters that the rebel conscripting offi-
cers havereappeared at Doniphan, in South-
east Missouri. CoL Livingston's cavalry
command In thatvicinity will stir them up.
GuerillaLieutenants and Captains are to be
hunted, and when resistance is offered,killed.

Theriver is openingunder theinfluence of
milder weather, hut the wateris seven inches
lower than everbefore known since a record
hasbeen kept Aboutforty boatsare laid up
heie.

Private advices confirm the* Associated
Press dispatch that Rosecranswillbc appoint-
ed tosucceed Schofield. ■ The Blair organhas
already commenced the ticklingprocess.

St, Louis, Dec. 21.—A special to theDemo-
cratl dated Fort Smith, Arkansas, the 20th
lest, says an attack wasmade on ouroutposts
at Fort Gibson by Standevaite'e forces, stated
tobe sixteen hundred strong. Ho was re-
pulsed and fell hack, taking part ofhis force
across theArkansas below Gibson, and mov-
ing northeast.

The8dWisconsin cavalry have jnkt return-
ed from a successful reconnaissance south-
ward. They went to within a few miles of
RedRiver, but finding the enemyhad chang-
ed their position since the last advices, they
were unable to proceed farther. Their, re-
turn was a constant skirmish forover a hun-
dred miles,strong bodies of the enemy being
posted at all the cross roads to intercept
them. They cut theirway through in some
places, and evaded other posts by taking
blind mountain passes. Their loss was tri-
fling. Among tbe prisoners captured is the
notorious Eendy Lane, who boasts of having
killed over a hundredUnion citizens withhis
own hands. Information is received that
two-thirdsofKirby Smith's forceispreparing
toattack Little Rock. Thebalance, anticipa-
ting that .McNeil's forcewill be drawnaway to
reinforce Steele, arc to fall on Fort Smith.

A communication from the Choctaw Chief,
McCurtain, says the Choctaws arenot going
to rejoin Cooper. They desire an interview
with Gen. McNeil, andhe says the tribe are
peaceably disposed.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Pee. 31,1863.
Gen. Kimball, recently in command at

Little Rock, Arkansas, passed through this
city to-day, eu route for Washington, to rep-
resent to the Government the condition of
affairs in that State and urge the importance
ofreconstructing the State Government Im-
mediately. He reports that immense Union
meetings are being held inall portionsof the
State, and that the citizens arc the most ar-
dent and uncompromising adherents to the
Fedral Governmenthe has ever met. They
adopt resolutions |at all of their meet-
ings, endorsing without reserve all of the
acts of theAdministration for the suppres-
sionof the rebellion, that a
State Conventionbe called at an early day to
take measures for re-organizing the State
Government‘without slavery.

Recruiting hasbeen extended until thesth
ofJanuary. It Is believedthat every county
in theState will fill her quota, manyhaving'
done so already.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec, 21,1683.
Two boats from Bridgeportand one from

Londonarrived last night Navigation is
excellent All citizens from the North in
thisdepartment are being enrolled in view
of the coming draft ‘Work on the railroad
betweenhere and Bridgeport is progressing
slowly.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

883 Cctcissati, Dec. 21,1563.
The great Western Sanitary Fair opened

here to-day under most favorable auspices.
Immensecrowdsare coming in from all parts
of the country, and there is not a sleeping
room tobe foundat any of the hotels.

Rumorsarc afloat of repulses of Foster in
East Tennessee, bnt they are not believedby
General Eosccrahs and other military gentle-
men. .

THE RAM ATLANTA.

New York,Dec. 21, 1863.—The Philadel-
phiaKorth American of this morning sajs the
ram {Atlanta, refitted and put In order, la
likely 1o be only less formidable than the
Ironsides. The talk at theNavy Yardisthat
she would go to Charleston, to take the
place of thelast Weehawkcn. The Atlanta
is more like the Ironsides than any of the
monitors.

FROM TEXAS.

New Tobk, Dec. 21.—Aletter dispatch to
theN. T. OTrW, dated New Orleans, Doc.
IStb, Bays: Dp to to-nightwe hare nothing
further from the Bio Grande, but our forces
hare nil left the Tcchc, and hdt a smallgarri-
aon laatBrashcar,-thls Bide of thebay. Ido
not know that anything is expected from
Texes Jnstnow, though possibly there may
be. It ie reportedhere that Magrudcr ie at
Colnmbns, on . the Colorado, with a large
force, and that if theFederal army enters the
interior, Iteprogrees will be disputed. Itwill
not, It£my opinion, leave navigable waters
very Boon. Magrnderwae fully apprisedof
the attack on theBio Grande, and rather in-
vited it, with thehope of embroiling theUni-
ted StaleswithFrance.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Dec. 21.

SENATE.
Mr. DIXON Introdnccd various petitions

praying for the amendment of the enroll-
ment act, bo thatministers of the gospel may
bo considered as non-combatants, and be em-
ployed in the'service as chaplains.
• Mr. HARLAN presented apetition of cit-
izena-of lowa,praying for the total abolition
of slavery;

Mr. WXLSON.gave notice of abill to make
it Illegal fora*y memberof Congress to act
as counsel in any case in which the United
Slates is interested.

Mr. MORGAN submitted a joint resolu-
tion, callinguponihe Secretary of War for
thenames of all officersand men of the reg-
ulararmy who have deserted or resigned be-tween tno Ist ofDec. 1860 and Dec. 1803.
Adopted.
. Mr. FOOT offered a similar resolution
relative to theNavy. ■

Thepending question being on the post- .
pouement oftheresolution of Mr. SUMNER,
embodying the proposedrule of the Senate.

Mr. BAYARD continued the discussion -
and favoredapostponoment of action.

Mr. SUMNERsaid• it was difficult toresist
theapplication urged with so much pertinac-
ityby the gentleman from Delaware. Yet
that gentlemen enjoyed the most ample op-
portunity of consideringIt was duo Hie Sen-ator that it should be settled-without delay;nnd before the holidays he shoulddeem It his
duly topress it toa vote.

Themorning hour having expired, on mo-
tionof Mr. WILSON, the bill for increased
bounty andpay of volunteers was taken np.
The Committee’s amendment, allowing sol-
diers to ro-enlist;ln.other branches of the
service, coming first underconsideration,the
amendment was agreedto. -

Mr. WILSON explained that In October
last, when it was found the draft for 800,000
men was insufficient to nfeet the wants of the
War Department, a bountyof S4OO to vete-rans and S3OO toothers was offered, and this
billwas designed to carryout the pledge thus
made. Nine million dollars had then been
received from commutations; this was now
augmented to twelve millions.

Mr. WILSON acknowledged the necessity
of exercising great care with regard to the
depletion of the treasuryand to seeping the
credit of the Government intact. It had al-
ways been thought more difficult to obtain
more money than men. He wanted thecur-
rency of the country sound and her credit
good. Yet we must keep our pledges made
to thoenlistedmen. Their enlistments were
numerous, not only in the Northern States
but in the Southwest East Tennessee had
recruited 8,500 men. Texas had famished
tworegiments, and Arkansasbad yielded sub-
stantial additions to their forces. Such re-
cruits should be -dealt with according to
promise. He Was ia' favor of the commuta-
tion clause and for thepayment of theboun-
tiesproposed.

Mr. HARRIS, of N. Y., did not favor the
amendment of the committee as it stood, and
thought it would stopall recruiting after the
sth or January.

Mr. LANE, of Indiana, sold wc couldnot
fill ourarmies withconscripts alone. There
were 8,000,000 men subject to draft at this
time, and of thisnumber, on thebasis of the
receipts of thelast draft, bnt 426,000 could
be brought Into tho field If the entire enroll-
mentswere taken, and out of this number
from 20,000 to 80,000 would be deserters.
Indianahad more than filled her quota, and
could be depended on under any circum-
stances to furnish her fall share without re-
sort to the draft.

Mr. COLLAMER moved tostrike out the
words January sth, and insert HU the next
draft, not later than February Ist. Lost.

Mr. HOWARD moved to strike out sls inthe committee’samendmentand Insert S2O as-
the bounty for obtaining enlistments of vet-
erans. Rejected;

After a conversational debate, participated
In by Messrs. 'Wilson, Howe and Fessenden,
on motion of Mr. Sherman the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.
The Speakerlaid before the House a letter

from theFrccdmsn’* Aid Societies,ofßoston,
New York, and Cincinnati. It was referred
to the Committee oa Emancipation.

A messagewasreceived from the President]
informingthe House that he had approved
and signed the jointresolution of thanks to
Gen. Grantand the armies underhim, and
fora gold medal etc.

Mr. underwood, ofKentucky, had
recorded In theaffirmative on Green Clay
Smith’s rcsolnttobs, adopted onFriday.

On motion of Mr. BLATKE, of Maine, the
documentary evidencein the various contest*
cd elections was ordered to be printed.

Mr. BLOW, ofMo., from the Committee
on Wavsand Means, introduced a bill appro-
priating $700,000 to carry Into .effect theact
of March, 180a, for pay, bounties and pen-
sions to the officers and men actually em-
ployed in the Western or Department of
Missouri.

Mr. COX, of Ohio, objected to tie
consideration of the bill at this time.

Mr. KING, of Mkeouri, advocated thepas-
sage of thebill.

farther debate ensued, when the bill was
made tliespecial orderforto-dayat 3 o'clock.

Mr. SCHENCK, of Ohio, from the Military
Committee, reportedabill repealingthe third'
and tenth sections-of the EnrollmentAct, so
that the two classes of persons to be drafted
shall be consolidated into.one; this to take
effect onand after its passage. Objection be-
ingmade to the consideration of Schenck’s
report at this time, he temporarily withdrew

Mr. TEAMAN, ofKy., offered a series of.
resolutions setting forth thata conspiracy of
persons exists, assuming to hea government
of theConfederate States, for the purpose of
withdrawing States from the Federal Union,
but that thisdocs notextinguish thepolitical
franchiseof snch States, amHhat the citizens
thereof can, at any time, resume their civil
gOTermucnt on the only condition that their
constitutionis Republican, that is, sufficient
for those who are loyal and qualified by
the election laws to resume their State
government, and this is a sufficient evidence
of loyalty, Ac., Ac. The House refused to
second thedemand for theprevions question,
when on motion'of Mr. LuVEJOT, the reso-
lutions were referred-to a select committee
on the Rebellions States.

Mr. SPAULDING, of Ohio, offered a reso-
lution for theappointment ot a select com-
mittee of nine, to considerand report on the
subjectofa Nationalbankrupt act.

Mr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, moved to lay
the resolution on the-lnble. Lost, 69t080,
The resolution was then adopted.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio introduced a bill
whichwas referred, providing a provisional
government in the in insurgent states and
authorizing the loyal citizens thereof to or-
ganize a government,Republican inform, and
forother purposes.

Mr. SCHENCK, of Ohio introduced a bill
to create aßnreau ofmilitaryjustice,referred
to the Committee onMilitary affairs.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, offered a resolution,
grantingthe useof this hall forapnblicmeet-
ing ofthe yrecdmcn’js ReliefAssociation.

Mr. COX, of Ohio, objecing to this, the
therules of theHouse prevented furtherac-
tionon the resolution to-day.

Mr, SCHENCK, of Ohio, moved the sus-
pensionof the rules In order to take up the
report andact upon Inc hill to consolidate
the two classes in the enrollment act into
one. Thevote was—yeas 63, nays 66—so the
rules werenot suspended, a two-thirds vote
being necessary.

• i Mr. MILLER, of Pa., offered a resolution
respectfully requesting the President to
promptlyinstruct {host having charge of the
exchange of prisoners to propose to theso-
called southern Confederacy to exchange
white man for whiteman, leaving oil other
questions, including that relating to*negro
prisoners, to be disposed ofhereafter, so that
rite suffering white men may borestored to
the service of the Government, their friends
and firesides. TheHouserefused—73 against
82—to lay the resolution on the table.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of HL, offered a sub-
stitute for the above, declaring that the
House approvesof the measures taken by tthe
Administration for the exchange of prisoners
now held by theenemy In Southernprisons,
andrecommending that the same course be
pursued fora fair and just exchange of all
soldiers nowheld by the rebels. The ques-
tionwas token and Mr. Waabburnc’s substi-
tute wasadopted—B7 against 03.

A longdiscussion ensued on the bill ap-
propriating twentymillions for bounties for
volunteers.

Another Rebel Plot.
Washington, Dec. 21.—The Government is

said tohave received information of arebel
plot to' rescue the rebel prisonersnow at.Point Lookout, under charge of Gen. Mara-
ton, of the New. Hampshire Brigade The
prisoners deny all knowledge of the affair,
and many of them, who are very comfortably
quartered, would not join an insurrection
even if an armed force of rebels made their
appearance. Precautionary measures, how-
ever, have been taken at the Point, and if
any such attempt was undertaken, the at-
tacking party would surely receive a warm
rcception.

Prom Charleston,
Fobtbess Monrob, Dec. 2L—Richmond

papers of the 19th contain the following:
Charleston, Dec-18.—The Ironsides and

three Monitors, while attempting to pass
the obstructions, became entangled. The
Ironsides will probably have to bo aban-
doned. Two of the Monitors are also badly
disabled.

Generals Schofield and Cartis.
New

special to theK. Y. Tridune says:
Althoughno official order has yetbeen is-,

sued, it may be considered certain that Gen.
Schofleld will berelieved in a day or twoat

ihis own request, and Gen. :Rosccrans will
succeed him. „

Anew command will soon be arranged for
Gen. Curtis, the President having said that
the charges against him in connection with
cotton speculations areutterly unfounded.

From Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, Doo. 21, IBW.—Tho greet

Sanitary Fair will bo inaugurated to-day.
General Grant, arrtTCd at Nashville on sa*

Urday-

\
" .-' - '

'

From 9lexlc6V
New York, Dec. 31.—A Havana letter says

Gen. Comonfort was murdered by his own
coutrymen, and thenew Maximilian regen-
cy was virtually dissolved by the action of
the Archbishop of Mexico city. The'Arc-
hbishop insisted on the restoration of the
church property which had been confiscated
and distributed by Juarez. This wds re-
fused, so his Grace not only retired front"the
royal Council, but excommunicated etfirj-
person, French and Mexican, who opposed
him, from Gen. Bazalne and Gan. Almonte
downto thedrummer boys of the liberating:
army. The cathedral doors being closed'
against the parties, Gen. Negre surrounded'
thebuildingwith 8,000 French soldiers, and
plantingbis cannon at the door, demanded
admissionwithin a certain time. The Arch-
bishop admitted the pions belligerents, offi-
ciated at moss and gave them especialbene-
diction.

Gen. Doblado,. Governor of Guanaxuato,bad declared for Juarez. Gaadalaxara was'
besiegedby Mexican imperalist forces. Gens.Major, Berthier and Bazalne advanced the
French-Mexlcan army to important posi-
tions. Governor Viaurl was hostile to
Marez.

Thelatest reports from Bt. Domingo, by
way ofHavana, represent Spanish troops as
making a steady advance towards the heart
of tho insurrection, and will likely subdue It.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market*

[Special Blspatoh to the Chicago Tribune.!
Curcimran,Dec. a, 18®.

Whisht—A good demand which was met freely, bat
holder’s prices didnot chance. The sales were 1,383
hrlsatB&SS3X, the latter ratefor wagon.

Docs—Most of the leading packers were not in the
market,but though the receipts were better, holders
were firmat 57.6597.70.for lota averaging 200to 210 Us,
and extra large were held at SB.OO, Notwithstanding
this, however, the market mast be quoted quiet; The
receipts were about 9,000. Sales were; 129 averaging
170 lbs,at 87.55:182 averaging 210, at $7.70; 211 averag-
ing 2M, at 17.60; 120averaging 185, at |7JOr HO aver-
■aging 155,at S6AS; 100averaging 175,at 87.25; 70 aver-
aging 140,at S6AS; 129averaging 170, at 5735; 850 av-
eraging 200, at 57A5, and 100averaging ISO at 17.25.

Provisions—’There being adifference of no Incon-
siderable Importance between buyers and sellers,
there was little*r nothing done. Mess Pork Is sold
at 519.40@20.00. Lard 12K91SC, according tothe Ideasof
holders, but there seemed to be no buyers of Mess
Pork at over 519.00, norofLard at over 512 Sc; 250 tes
gut sold at lltfc; 1,600Green Hams at OJje. There is
not mneb demand at the rates offered. •

New York MoneyMarket.
N»w Tort,Dec. 21,1565,

Money active.
SterlingExchange qnlet and firm at 51.G0# for first

class bills.
Gold openedat S2X,and closed qnletat 52?$ prem.

New York Market—Dec, 21i
Cottoh— Cotton dull, heavy and droopingat 80®si,Flour—Flour opened steady with moderate de-mand, and closed sto 10c better for shipping brands.'particularly State: 80.6096.70 for Extra State: 87.509m forExtra Bound Hoop Ohio; $7.7C@9.5S for trade

brands.Whisht—Whisky ashade firmer at Mg93c, chiefly
92c.

Grain—Wheal firm and In falrdetnaod at$1.1691.50for Chicagospring; sl47@t-5l for Milwaukee club;
91A091A3K foramber Milwaukee; 81.5531.50 for win-terred western; il-50 for old do; IIAl®lAJ>£ foram-ber Michigan; $1A3 for white western. Corn heavy
and 1c lower ; $1.2831.29 for shipping mixed western
In store, chiefly $1.29. New yellow oats about 1
<32c better andIn active demand-partly specnlatire,
at 92gWc for western, chiefly 92@93c.

Wool.—Firm. Petroleum firm; crude 32j$ ,US9c; do
for all this month 83c; refined In bond fur January,

Pork firmer, with fair demand. Sales
at *18.0091500 for old mess; *21X0322.10f0r new do;iIUAOQ.I4.OO for prime; $17.06918X0 for prime mess.
Also IXOO brls new mess, for January, February anil
March oellvery, at 5C.00@22 25. Beef market firm,
atFL5D90.00 for prime: for mess; 510.003
It CQ forrapseked mess: $10.09316X0 for extra mi'ss.
Prime mesa beefIn good request. Cutmcau Arm at738 c forshoulders; lO®Uc for hams; 8c for bulk
shoulders. Bacon sides in fair request at 9j(e for
western Cumberland cut; 10J$c do for lone dear;
riL'c do for lone cutbams; 113(cfor city do, Dressed
hoes steadyat 75ffs.7J<e for western. Lard firmer at
11K312 He. Also1,000 brls, far JanuaryandFebruary
ana part Saturdayevening delivery, at 123f@13c.

THH CLOSE OF NAAIQATiON.
Vessels Laid Up In the Fort of Chi*caso for the Present Winter.

Navigation has dosed. No more this season
will the muddy ■waters of the Western Styx be
plowed with the sharp keels of the various propel
len, barks, brigs and schooners whichall summer
long have transported toand from the city tho pro
dnetaof theGreatWest and the manufactures of the

East. The tngs,whlchall summer disported them-
selres in the inky waters of tho far-famed Chicago
Hltct, like porpoises In Passamaqnoddy Bay, have
laid up for the winter, and, like Othello, their “oc-
enpation is gone." Tho lazybridge-tenders will
no more be wakened from a state of lethargy by
the shrillscreechof theirwhistles; and the bridges
are now dosed, to the delight of thousands of citi-
zens, who bare manya time and oft anathematized
them as a confirmed nuisance. The river is now
covered with an Icy band, and the only signs of
lifetad activity it will exhibitwill be thecountless
numbers of the Great Unwashed, who will have a
skating park without mingling with the “upper
ten.” Strangers can now visit the city without
detecting that odoriferous perfume which has for
some time past been the “watchword and battle-
cry” of our people.

Ttao past season has witnessed greater activity
ever before known in tho annals of Lake

Commerce; and had it not been for the almost
complete destruction of the corn crop by the Sep-
tember frosts, there Is no doubt that there would
have been a much larger increase. Ourharbor has
been visited by a large number ot new vessels,
which in size, beauty of model and appointments
have not been surpassed by anything on fresh
water. Among those are the propellers Idaho and
Winslow; barks Western Metropolis, Chicago
Board of Trade; 1). P. Bobbins and Champion;
schooners C. J. MagU!, Prince Alfred, Kostauk,
Dick Somers, and others whose names wo have
forgotten. The Straits of Mackinawopened on the
10th of April,and the first vessel to get through
was the propeller Hunter, which arrived here on
the 20thoj April. The hark Northwest was the
first to make theround tripbetweenhere and Buf- .

falo. On the 14th inst., the schooner Fisher, from
Kalamazoo, arrived—the last of the season.

There has been but few disasters this summer—-
the most serious being the explosion of the tug
Crawford, (since rebuilt) by which three persons
met an untimely end, at the mouth of the river;
the foundering of the steamer Sunbeam on Lake
Superior, of whom all on board save one found a
watery grate; and the sinking of the propeller
Water-Witch in Thunder-Bar, Lake Huron, from
which none were left to tell the tale.

Below we give thonames of all vessels laid up
In this portfor the winter:

PnM«ifer»—Empire, Cleveland; J. Barber, Chi-
cago:-S.D. Caldwell, Cleveland; Alleghany, Chi
caco* Lady Franklin, do; Union, Sheboygan
Maine, Cleveland: Wenona, Buffalo; Comet. Chi-
caco* Antelope, Newport: F. W.Backus, Milwau
kce* Ottawa, Chicago: Adriatic, Buffalo; C. Hears,
Chicago; Bav State. Buffalo; Neptune, do; Onto-

Chicago; Kenoaha, Buffalo. Total 13.
,

Tugi Coniinestal. Monitor, Brooklyn, Fannie
Stafford, S. V. R. Watson, Gen. Grant, A.Foster,
S G. Chase, Little Giant,.Dan’l L. Babcock,
Strau'nsr.Detroit; AlfredMosher,Mars. H.Warner,
Union, G. Prindiville, K. Prindiville, G. W. Wood,
J. S. Crawford—Total 19; all of Chicago except

Wm* Jones, Chicago; Abigail, do;
Dorr, do; Mlnnessota, do; Flight, Cleveland;
Westchester, EaslraanvQle; Enterprise, Wanke-

fan: Union, Chicago;.Robert B Campbell, do;
Iclvina, do:Monsoon, do: Grace Murray, Cleve-

land :C. J.MagiU, do; Evaline, Chicago; Gallatin,
Oswego; Essex, Chicago: G..E Pnrington, do;
Clipper City, do; Kate Hlnchmon, Detroit: P.
■Pffpnnh, Chicago; Mariner, do; Levant, do; Bon-’
nieDoon, do;Bebecca, Buffalo: Flahhawk. Chl-

Kenosha: Magic, Grand Ha-
ven jMariner, Milwaukee;Glpsey, Chicago; D. R.
Martin, do; Atalanta. Sandusky; Geo.Foote,De-
troit: Blch’d Mott, -Chicago; Sarah Clow, Cham-
bers’ Island; R. B. Hubbard; Sanbnsky; Persia,
Chicago;Queen of the West, do;Fashion, do; Al-
batross, do; Tempest, do:Titan, do; A. J.Rich, do
Sneed. Chicago; Cuyahoga, do; Helen Blood, do;
Badne, do; w. Andrew, Erie: Live Oak, Cblca-
§o: Freedom do; Lewis C. Irwin, do: Ketchnm,
o: Odin, do; Emma, do:Caroline E. Bailey,Mo;

Charlotte, Manitowoc: Blue Belle, Chicago; j.C.
Bntta do; Mazeppa,Buffalo; Mermaid, Chicago;
Lizzie Throop, GrandHaven; E. M. Shoyer, Chi-
cago : John H.Drake, do; Jo Vilas, Milwaukee;
Lll Fortier, GrandHaven; Golden Harvest Chi-
cago * Mary, do; Elva, do; Cornelia, do; Ralph
Campbell do: S. Bates, do; Island City, Cleve-
land: Beloit, Racine; Muskegon, Chicago; Dane,
Oswego; Alpha, Hamilton; Poland, Chicago;
Barbarian, do; Challenge, do;B. F. Davy, Bath,
C W„: Autocrat, Buffalo: Margaret, Chicago:
Northerner, Chicago; Ellen Pike, Chicago;
Collinewood, Chicago; Gertrude, do: J.B.Cha-
pin do; Hunter, dofsitherland, do;WJff.Smlth,
GrandHaven; Geo.P, Foster, Chicago; Supply,
Detroit; MorningLight, Chicago; Scandinavian,
do* W H. MemU/St. Catherines; Bose Dons-
man, Milwaukee; Kitty OrMt, Chicago; Mary,
do* Pilot, do; AWa, Huron;Ebenezer, Fort How-
ard* Venus, Chicago; Warren, do; Undine,do;
Calcutta, do; Harvest Queen, Detroit: Geneva,
Chicago; Mary B. Hale, do; Arab.Buffalo; Hon-
est John, Chicago; H. N. GateSjdo; Meridian,
do • Cascade, do. Gem, (1) do: Wyandotte, do;
Lunah, Egg Harbor; Arrow. Chicago; Gem, (2)
do* ThosTi.Avery, do; Mam, do; C. L. Abel,
Mackinac; Forester, Chicago; Millard Fill-
more, Milwaukee; D. Newhall, Chicago;Ell Bates,
do; Maple Leal; Oswego; B.Eaton, Chicago; Linnie
Powell, Port Doyer; Jane AnnMarble, Port Hope;
Matthew McHalr, Oawego; Lewis Ludington,
Milwaukee; G.B. Roberta, Chicago; Annie Tho-
rine, do: Seneca Chief, Buffalo* Argo, Chicago;
Fisher, do; Pcori*.do; Forfhr, do; Japan, Grand
Haven; Telegraph, dojLSttleBelle, do; Tempest do;
Ashtabnla, do:BelleSheridan, Oswego; iLCourt- |
■wricht,Kne;TwinSlflterfl, Chicago;EUonKcntdo; I
H E. Mnsaey, do; Tbos. Kingsford, Oswego;
Snltan,Detroit; Illinois, Chicago; St. James, do; i
M L, Whitman, do; Ethan Allen, do; Sea Gem, |
Manitowoc; Sea Star. Chicago; Frederick, do;
M Mitchell, do; Marion Egan, do; Shook, do;
Leader, Sandusky; Montauk,Oswego; Alleghany, j
Fort Howard; Gertrude, Chicago; Qeo, Goble, 1do; Advance, do; Chaa. Hinckley, do; Henry
HflEcr.do: Harvest Home, Detroit; Montezuma,
do* H Band, Chicago; ’Trenton, Detroit; E. O.
Grav. Chicago: Grapeshot, do; Hans Crocker,do;
Octavio, do; Total, 170.

jMnt.—Fashion, Chicago; Hampton. Buffalo;
Denver, Manitowoc; 8. F. Gale, Milwaukee;
Bobert Burns, do; F. B. Gardner, Chicago; Cur-
lew do; Eleanor,do; Wm. IL De Witt, Racine;
Alex. Mitchell, Chicago: Hudson, do; LowclLdo;
Amilelon, Milwaukee;J. Weber, do; Powhatian,
Chicago; Holfcnstien. do; Blackhawk, Chicago;
Industry, Mackinac: Fanny Gardner, Pcnsankcc;
j 8 Harvey, Buffalo: Pilgrim. Detroit; C. B.
Blair Buffalo; Banner Chicago; Algomah, do;
Mahoning,Milwaukee; SamuciHale, LUtloSwa-
mioo: 07 D. Donsman, Cleveland; Sebtdtipoi,
Grand Haven; Canopus, do; Bosons, do; To-

Chicago: E. C. L.,d0,; America,
do * Lumberman, Grand Haven; D. P. Dobbins,
BnflilojWm. Jones, Cleveland; Northwest, Chl-
«eo* B. B, Morgan, do.; J, H. Cochrano, do.;Twlrisht. Cleveland; L.?L Colton, Detroit; Mait-

do * Wide of Amenca,lJt.Cathennoa; Acorn, PortDe&SiS; AdvancTdo.; Ayr,do. B. Q. W&low.
TnevMard• Wm. Sturgeo, Chicago: Pavorile.New-SSt; WytaJ- HUlTcleVelana; Board* of Trade.

Manitowoc; Col. Ellsworth, Chicago; Goldca
Fierce, do.: Sunrise, do.; Fame, Detroit; 9. B.
Pcmroy, Buffalo. Total, 28.

S. A, Douglas, Seneca Prairie Queen,
Ocean, Chicago: Powhatan, do; Reliance,
I.emontr Garibaldi. Onward. Joliet: Belle,
Channahon,- Chanaabon ; Waterlccr Chicago;
North America, do; Rebecca, do; A. Woolacn.do;Alliance, dc-'; Genevlene. do; Legraux, do; Impe-rial, do; Mcnfc Christo, do: A. Lincoln, do;Olagpow, do; Montank, do; Constitution,do: E.Burnham,do; Pacific. ii>: Louisa Ann, do; Her-
cules, do; Hirondelle, do; Elbe, do; Laurel,do;Mount Vernon, do; Storm, do. Total, SO.

We girothe following recapitulation, alto' the
number and classificationofthose laid up at this
port last reason.

.Steamers..
Propellers.
TogaBarks.....
Brigs
Schooners.
Scows....

13*3-4
, 2'

. is ir
. 19 15
.28 14

. 80 U
. ITS 146
. 30 13

301 313Total,

NUMBER 164.

Neto &sb«tisrnrnxts.

SPLE2VDID

FiTilM ALBIMS
AND

BOOKS

HOLIDAY GIFTS
AT TUB

ORIGINAL

GIFT BOOK STORE,
97 RANDOLPH STREET,

Under the MattcsonHcaso,

The Oldest, TileLargMt and the Host Sellable
GiftBookEstablishment in the World.

Owing to tbe unparalleled anccesa wo bare metwith for the laatyear,we lure made a frees addition
tooar stock of

BOOKS AND GIFTS,
And are now prepared to offer greater Inducement*
than ever.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Oar stock ofPhotograph Albums la larger than any

stock ever exhibitedin any store In the United States,
and comprises more than

SOO STYLES,
Holding from twelve to fonr hundred pictures, laTurkey, Morocco, and Rich Velvet Bladings. Many
of the styles are made exclusively for oarowa sales,
andcannot be found In any other store la Chicago.

SPLENDID FAMILY BIBLES,
Pocket Bibles andPrayer Books, In Turkey Antique

and Velvet Bindings, from |1 to

JUVENILE BOOKS.

We have as fine an assortment as can be found In
the city, comprisingall the new Juveniles published.

DOG CRUSOE SERIES.
SALT WATER TALES.
MOUNT VERNON JUVENILES.
MERRY TALES AND STORIES FOB YOUNG

FOLKS.
THE MOLLY AND KITTY JUVENILES.
THE LEILA BOOKS.
THE BOBIN-NEST STORIES.
LITTLE FRANKIE STORIES.
TALES AND STORIES WORTH TELLING.
THE JEWEL CASS.
.EDGEWORTH'S EARLY LESSONS.
HRS. TUTHILL’S JUVFNILE.T.THgARy
YOUNG PEOPLE’S LIBRARY.
UNCLE SAM’S LIBRARY FOR GIRLS AND

BOYS.
YOUTH’S PICTORIAL LIBRARY.
I WILL BE A SOLDIER. -

I WILL BE A SAILOR. *

THE LIGHT HEARTED GIRT.
THE LOST LAMB.
THE WINNIE AND WALTER BOOKS.
TBE DRUMMER BOY.
THE BOBBIN BOY.
ABEL GRAY.
THE PRINTER BOY,
FAIRY DREAM. .

DICK ONSLOW AMONG THE RED SKINS.
ABBOTT’S AMERICAN HISTORY FOR THE

YOUTH. .

THE FLORENCE STORIES, BY ABBOTT,
THE ROLLO BOOKS.-
THE BARLIE STORIES.
WALLER’S TOUR IN THE EAST.
THE OAKLAND STORIES.
PARLEY’S COTTAGE LIBRARY.
THE GOOD BOY’S LIBRARY.
THE GOOD GIRL’S LIBRARY.
THE HOUSEHOLD LIBRARY.

Gift Books and Annuals.
The British and American poets. Gift Books and

Anneals, In the heat Turkey Antique bindings.

HEW PtBLICATIOHS.
The Days of Shoddy, by the author of ShoulderStraps..... « so
Peculiar, by Epe* Sargent i soBroken Columns
Fatal Marriage LMRejected Wife
Shoulder Straps 15awas He Successful? iao
Husks,by MarionBarland i.mPeterCarradlne jaoHannah Thurston,by Bayard Taylor LMLights aud Shadows, by M.W. Savage... L25
Lonle’a LastTerm, by the author of Rutledge.... 1.25
Letters to the Joneses,by Titcomb 1,25
Soundings from the Atlantic, by O. W Holmes.. 1.23TaleaofA Wayside Inn,by H. W.Longfellow... 1,23

Any of the above Books willbe sent toany address,witha valuable gift,on receipt of the price.

GIFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS.
The British and American Poets’Gift Books and

Annuals, 10the beat Turkey Antique bindings.

A VALUABLE GIFT
Worth fromfifty cents toone hundred dollars, given
witheach Book or Album sold.

SILVER WARE,
We have thelargest and best assortment of Silver

and Silver-Plated Ware over kept by any Gift Book
Store In the United States, and we are weekly giving
out more’valuable presents than all the Gut Book
Stores give out daring a year.

READ THE PROOF.
FIVE HUNDRED

Valuable giftswere given topurchasers of Books and
Albums lastSaturday. The following named persons
wereamong the number:

M. H. HILL, 716 Wabash avenoe, received, with a
photograph album, a copy of Shakspeare’s works
W

Mik WILLIAM WHITE, 166 Desplalnes street, re-
ceived a setof Silver Forts worth<6, with an album.

MBS. V.L BUXTON, AD Klnzle street,received,wltbahook a finecastor worth fit).
MBS. JENNISON, 166 Wabash arcane, received,witha <1.50book, a silver cupworth (9.75.
MBS. UDELL, Carthage, Illinois, received, with a

book, a cake basket worth sl3.
MBs. BACON, corner of state and Twenty-Secondstreets,received.'with a boob.* cup worth *3.73.
MRS. PHILIPS, corner of State and Tweaty-Sec-

ond streets, received, witha book, a cupworth <3.73.
MBS. F. K. TBUESDELL, Park avenue, received,

wltha <*.so book,a setof silver-plated forks worth

j. A.KOPLIS.Buckley, Iroquoiscounty, HL,
received,with an album, a castor worth <l2.\ir j.NTCUM, MountCarroll, 111.,received, with
an album, a setot silver forks worth <6AO.

JIBS. W. E. ANDREWS. 803 State street, received
a Photograph album worth to.

MR.E. BRUNSWICK. Great Western Billiard Ta-
ble Manufacturer, received, with an album, a set of
forks worth (6.

__

• JIB. E. U. KELLEY. Mattesou House, received,
withan album, a setof silver forks,worth |6.

REV. CHARLES TOLLEDOE bought a prayer
book for <4, and received a copy of Sbukspoare’s
TfOfkftworthtS. ~

_
.

MR.Q. A. CART, No. 90 Lake street, received,
with an album, a copy of Shakspesre worth (®.

MRS. A. C. TAPtIN, 73 Luke street, received,
withan albnm.an Ice pitcher worth <ls.

Mr. J. GAGE, Chicago Mills, received, withan al-
bum, a set of silver spoons worth <6.50.

MBS. A. EATON. Michiganavenue, received a enp
worth an album

MRS. P. IUCKCOCK, 77 Jeffersonstree.t,.reeetvcd,
witha <L2shoot.s setof tea spoons worth <3.73.

CAPT. VAN ARMON, U. 3. Army, received, with
an album, a Oliver cup worth <3.73.

M C. JOHNSON, Esq., Woodstock, HI:, received,
witha dollar book,a sugar basket worth <lO.

MBS. J. O. DUNN, IS? South CllDtoaitreet, receiv-
ed. witha book,a *etof silver forks worth <3.

MR. L.B. LATHHOP. 92Dearborn street, received,
with an album, a set of ferks worth (9.

MK. J. U. GREEN, Briggs House, received, withan album, aSet of silver forks wortb><3.
MB. A. BAY. Will county.HI., Received, with an

album, a fine castor, worth <lO.
MES. NICKEBSON. 238 Huron-, street, received,

with an album, a setof silver forks worth <6.
MBS. Pjk, martin,usErie street.received, withan album,a set of silver forks worth <6.
JIB. T. 51APLE, 302 Wabailr avenue, received,

with a photograph album, a. copy of sbakspeorc
'mil CL J. DOBR, Prairie avenue, received,wUh
an album, a aliver cup worth 38.75.

MB. WILLIAM BROWN, siTState street, received,
with a dollarbook,a cup

MR. J. TUTHILL, Geneva. 111.,received a silver
cup worth <3.73, with a <L2S book.

MR. Si. FALCH, 31North Park street, received a
set of tea snoenswortb<6:73, with a book.

SIR. W. B. MILLS, 36. Lake street,received, with
an album, a set of forks.worth 13.

HR. ALBERT N. MANN, ludlanapotla, Indian*,
received withan album, a cake basket worth <l&.

All -wanting Photograph Anrami,»plcodld Family
DiMes, Pocket BlMee, Prayer Books, jorenileBooks
and AnnualsforHolUlay Presents,should callor Band;
tp the

ORIGINAL

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
9T RANDOLPH STREEP,

tTr.Jcr the BatHun Hoaane, mb Boor
from tSao Carmcr of Dc.rboria St.

If TOU wans a aalnablo 01 a with TonrßnokJ (K»J
tonrapli ASbnnia,SB anro and gototnaOfissnaiGlfl
Book Store.

Remember the Number-

ANDEEW K. KELLEY,
rmCACJO, ILLINOIS.

d££2iAJUU .

DIED.
In this city, on the 14th lost., MART £., wife of B.

M.Law, aged 11 years.
On the 21st lost., THOMAS W., sou of John and

MargaretC. Span, aped 11 years.
The fhneral will take place to*dav (Tuesday), from

Ms parents’realdcnce,lS4 West Madlaou street. The
funeral will leave St. Patrick’* Church-for the Mil-waukee Depot at 1 o’clock p. m. Friendsof the fam-
ilyarc Invitedto attend without farther notice.

in this city on the 20th Inst-EMMA MART, only
child of Albert I>. and MarlonG. Guild.aged 2 years.

Funeral services at the residence of tbepsrenta, onWest Washington street, hetweea Boby and Hoync,
to-day,at 11 o’clock A. M. Friends aro Incited t>attend.

Dec 20tb,JAMES HENET, youngest child ofWil-liamand Caroline B. Johnson,aged w years, s monthsand IS days
Thetrieadaof the fawny are Invited toattend thefuneral onTuesday, 22d Inst., at 2 o’clock, frontan

Ohio street,corner of Pine. deSi-St

Ncto abbertisements.
TTKION PARK BAKERY—-qj O. W.Palgowill open his Union Park Bakerv,
on the corner ofLake ard Pauline street, about theIst of January, where ho will have for sale every
article usually made In first class Bakeries. The up-
per part of his new house, consisting of seven rooms,willbo for rent to s good teasnt. de23-5977-lw

MASONIC.—The members of
Wm.B. Warren Lodge, No. 209, A. P and A.51., arehereby summonedto attend the aauusl com-municationof sold Led* e. for tbe payment of dues

and election of officers, at the h«n ofDisney Lodge,
this (Tuesday) evening, at o’clock.

de22-6951-It GEp. W. I‘ETTEE. W.M.

Attention sir knights.—
A Special Conclave of Apollo Commandery,

No.1,Knights Templar,willbe held at their Asylum,
Masonic Temple,this (Tuesday) evening, Dec. 2,’d.at
7K o’clock. Work on the i;. C.

uc22-t!2.2t J.A. MONTGOMERY, Recorder.

rjio THE LADIES OF CHICAGO,
Mrs. M. M. Cross. M: D.,

Pbrslclan to the Female Department of the Grecu
.Mount Water Cure, XUchmond, Ind.,

Desires toInform ber friends and tbe public that shebas yielded tomanysolicitations, and has decided to
open unolllceIn Chicago for the winter, while thowater Cure la undergoingrepairs anditeprovemeats.
She willremain three mouths from January Ist, andwill give her special attention to diseases of women.
Mrs. Grossbos made (his classof diseases a specialty,
and has bctu engagedin on extensive practice for tbo
past ten years. The remarkable success which has
attended her mode of treatment la welt known
throughoutthe West. Mrs. Gross is uatrammeledby'
the differentschools of medicine, and makes use of
thosorcmedlcs which a longand successful practice
has proven tobe moat beneficial. Due notice will be
givenof bar locationasd ottlcc hours. dc22-a9?4-2w

REWARD.—The above re-Cp ward willbe palifortheapprehension and
delivery on board the U. S. Receiving Ship Clara
Dolson, of the following Seamen wao recently de-
lertcd fromthe U.S.S.Kenwood, viz:

LEWIS COLE, (Colored,)
Landsmas, enlisted at Baton Bongo. La., Mar 25.180.
for three years, ape 83 years, eyes dark, hair black,
hUghtSfret 6 laches.

CHAS. WIUIAnS,
EeomaD,born In Ireland, cDlinted at CUclnnah, May
15. ISGJ.sce 21 year*,occupation seacaan, eves praj,liair brcwD, complexion fair, Helebt 3 feet5k inches.
One-half or the above reward will be paid for the
deliveryof either of the above men.

By order ofRearAdmiral,
DAVID D| PORTER,Moramanding Mlai. Squadron.de22-fi963^lw

OAK HARNESS
* Just Received at

J. T, NcI.AUGHI.IN & CO’S,
310 Klozle street, east of Dearborn street, Chicago.

£jj_R.AXD CARXIVAL OX THE
OGDEN SKATING PARK,

(Fool of Ontario street, North SUe,) this, Tuesday,
evening—weather permitting. See Evening Journal
forpanlcolari. de&-a973Jc

(SfrAA WORTH OP TOTS!
f]ptJV7V/ Newand cheap at retail, at tbs

STATE STREET NEWS REPOT,
556«, corner of Harrison atreet.

Call and eec a splendidmaartment. deS-tS-lt
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ll that a meeting ot the Stockholders of The Union
Insurance and Trust Company ot the State of Illi-
nois will be heldat tbelr office in the City of Chicago
at 10o'clock A.M,, on the second day of January,
A,D. IS6I. toelect Director?, and to do such other
business as Is usually done at the annnal meeting of
said Companr—(the annnal meeting recently adver-
tised notoaring been held for want of a qnorum.)
Also,a meeting of the Directors who shall then be
elected willbeheld at 2 o'clock P. M.of the same doy
and atthesameplsce. DEX J.LOMBARD, Pres’t.

Chicago,Dec. 21st, ISC3. dc22-696»-10t
XIINE POCKET CUTLERY.
J? Three Hundred Patterns of

Wostenholm’s Finest Pocket Cutlery,
For the Christmas Trade, at

CHAS. BTOGS. 11l Lake Street.
de3i-iSOMt-sc*xu net

“| AO —CLARK’S IMPROVED

gtlll.Plrtln.Simple,Easy to Run and Manage, and
Durable —Unequalled for all kinds of Work. Ma-
cnntiStrteniKQ and Ehesotokbinodone toorder,
AGENTS wanted, post OUlce Box 8907.

clegMlMt S.M. PRESTON,l(a Lske-st., Chicago.

HOW TO SAVE FUEL
Hall at the DAMPER Office, Custom House Place,

third doornorth of the Chicago Post Office, and pro-
cure one of
“English’s Patent Heat Controlling Valves.”

Bv so doing,too will sare Its mine la fuel la a few
days, and be »6lc tokeep your fire throng* the night.
Anr person can try-one of these dampers a week and
return ItIf he dees not like It. Orders left at the
office promptly filled. Assents wantedIn city and
country. Address E. F. ADAMS, Chicago, 111.

dc22-tS-lt

DO NOT READ THIS ADYER-
TISEMENT nnUss ron wish your Photographs

taken equal to any In thecity for
$2 Per dosßi

Ifyou do, why read it and then come toETERITT’3,
151Lake street, corner of Lasalle.

__

_
deK-sOTg-lt BAT NIAS. Agent.

OUR STORE WILL REMAIN
op.C n OTonlo55

POB BEAUTIFUL BIBLES,, rm^so^
FOB ELEGANT rBAEEB

T
UOO o^ssoss.

FOB BICH ALBUMS, Q() TQ TOMLIN3O,-S,
FOB CHEAP tq tomlls3oN-s,
FOB ELEGANT rBES^TATIO^.O.^S,
FOB JUVENILE BOOKS,

Of all kinds, Religions or Secular.
GO TO TOMLINSONS’.

FOIL TOY BOOKS,
lo eyery variety,

GO TO TOMLINSONS’.
In short. Ifyon wish to purchase Christmas Gifts

gIV,! gSfcSa'&f DBOTHEBS.
de3l-5517.1t l» Lake street, (up-stairs.)

MERCHANTS
REQUIRING

Blank Books, Stationery,
OIL PRINTING,

For the New Tear, are requested tocall upon

J. W. MIDDLETON & CO.,
dc22 t2-lt 196Lake street, near Wells.

QPERA GLASSES,
Stereoscopes or Pictures,
Microscopes,
Magic Lanterns, etc., etc.,

In create?! variety, hare joat arrived latime for the
Holidays,at the Store of

JAMES FOSTER, Jr., &CO.,
OPTICIANS,

dcSS-rtSMOt 46 Clark street,scar Sherman House.
A LDRIDGE~&~ MERREVTAK',J\. in and 149 Booth Clark street.
Photographs of all styles and sizes. Oil Colored

Photographic Likenesses. Instruction In OU Land*
scape Painting. Satisfaction-warranted

MRS. J. E. ALDRIDGE.
delS-Stt&SlD*: MBS. JOHN MERRXMAN.

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
Offer for sale asuperior quality of

GUXPOIVBER,
From Riflo size to Coarse Ducking. Sportsmenarc
offered the celebrated Diamond GrainPowder.

G. NEWHALL. Jb- Agent.
dePr<Hl-S7tnet 16 River street.

jy£ oPHAIL’S

STAR PIANO FORM
A. «L McPhail A Co.,

Of Boston, hare Justbrought ont a newPlano Forte,
called the “SjlAjX STAR.” It ha*. the beautiful
StarScale. Improved Action.Harp and Forte Pedal*,
Fall Iron Frame,with Rosewood Case, Overstrung

Baas, and Swan Octaves In Compass. Thcniuslcal
profession of Boston have pronounced it

. “The Best Small Plano Eter Hade.”
Parties who wanta small Plano fora small room

should by all means parcUaafr one of Ih&w losira-
moni*.

For nalc wholesale and retail by

H. T. MERRILL & CO.,
113 Uundolph. Street, Chicago.

EVEBT IKBTnnSEEST YTMUIAKTED,
delS-sns-St-BAsraramct ,

Loans on real estale.—
Wo aro constantlyprepared to negotiate leap*

upon real estate in this city fora tenaofyear*,at thi
l°Mo»)Vmmte^i‘abore f9r resident* or non-ros!
dcnUL Is- D, OLM3TKD A CO.. .

ooli-p2J7-3m dciHias*

aiberiismento.
HOLIDAY BOOKS
HOLIDAY BOOKS

-Al-

ike Garden City
Tie Garden City
The Garden City-

Gift Book Home,
Gift Sack Home,
Gift look Home,

153 S*mti ClarkSt.
153 South Clark 8i
153 South Clark St.

Photograph Album*
“Photograph Album,
Photograph Album,

Juvenile Book*
Juvenile Books,
Juvenile Books,.

Splendid Pumily Bible*
Splendid Vantily Bible*
SplendifPamily SUe«.

Gift Books' and Annual*
Gift Books ftndlAnnnal*
Gift Books and Annuals.

A Valuable Sift
AValuabla Gift
A Valuable Gift

divan with cscb Boolror Album aold. An vutinx
Photograph Albums, Family Bibles, Packet Bible*.Prayer Boo'i*. Gift bod** »ad Aaanals abonli call»l toe

Garden City GUI Book Store,
153 South Clark Street,

A. Adams: Kelley.
dcS^UME

NEW GOODS
Rich Gills for CUtistßas.

ORNAMENTS FOR
PARLORS, MANTEL,
PARIAN
FINE BRONZES.
JEWEL BOXES,
ODOR CASKETS,

POCKET*CUTLERY.
PORT XGNNAIBS.WBrnyff DESKS.WORK BOXES,
FINE GILT GOODS,SCOTCH WOOD DO.,

Togetherwlthalargesteckof Rare Gift*,not t• b«
loond elsewhere.

BLISS & SHARP,
144 Lake Street-

dehha&Ht

FOR 30 DAYS.
m* ENTIRE STOCK OF

w

BOOTS & SHOES
TO SE SOLO WITHOUT

REGARD TO COST.
I. IP. Farnnni,

WHOLESALE DEALER,
57 . . LAKE ST. .

. 67
et'

piOEEUCE
SEWING MACHINE.

The only Machine making more than one
kind of Stitch.

IX MAKES THE

LOCK OR SHUTTLE STITCH.
naisEsißE

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH.
IT BAKES TBE

MOT STITCH.
IT MAKES TBE

DOUBLE MOT STITCH.
Every machine has the celebrated REVERSIBLE

FEED,which enables the operator to fl»ten-End«-x*
Scams, or tosew fromLeft toRight. or Right toLeft.

All the above superiorpolata of excellence arc at-
tained without complication of machinery.
EASILY MANAGED.

RUNS QUIET.
PRACTICAL HEM3IEB.

HANDSOME TABLE.
FOUR STITCHES'.

Each machine la furnished withoneof

Baiunm’s Celrtrattd S«lf-S?wtrs.

Every Machine Folly Warranted.
Call and examine this triumphof

Sewing Mechanism.
WM. H. SHARP A CO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,

124Lake Street. Chicago. Illinois.deS-sKS-lOt 0 1 -

PRESENTS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

We bare the largest stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
In thecity, and are selling them 25 per cent. lower

than any other dealer. Also, a hueassortment of

PORTFOLIOS,.
WRITING DESKS,

, LADIES’ AND GENTS*-
yine Gold Pena and Pencils, Post Konnaies,

.. Traveling Sags, Back gammon Boards,
Chess Men, Etc., ELh

AISO, 1 SPLENDID STOCK OF THE FINEST
ENGLISH POCKET KNIVES

JAND
CRIBBAGE BOARDS

There la In the city, at the Lowest Prices.
iHcHAXXT St CO.,

31 Dearborn St.
dea-iOCMt • ,

BEDDING.
The only Exclusively Bedding House

in thft City..

DIPiIll]! k GILBERT,
335 • . tlKfi STBECT .

• 335

Manufacturers *ua-Wholesale and BetallDealers.
InBcddiag ofEvery Description. ,

ALL WOOL BLAMSTS,
PBI3S£ tIVE GEESE FEATH23W.

We hare iiso a large stock of Hpholsiert Good*.

TiW OF AU GB,VJ«S.

Long aad Short Hair. Husks, Sprogs, Twine*.Bed
Lace. eic„ etc. Those buying bedding-will Audit to
theirInterest to give osa call befordparchaal* g olao-
■where.

Caitan. and Has Batting at Whole-
sale, Mattreases made over.

DUHIIAic-* GILBERT,
335£*ke Street,Chicago.

de3o-fl9BMUoclPoat Offlce Box 2990.

COE’S COUGH BALSAM
Cure* Cronp time.
Cures Tickling in theThroat.

Cures theHost Stubborn Cough.

Cures mifiia AndFever,

Cores Influenza and Sore Throat.
Cures Asthma and Helioses Consumption.

Core* all If the directions are strictly followed, or
trie money will herefunded. •

lord * smith,
lOEKEBAi AGENTS.

5 «•» b^^;^.^irThcrc -

Horses and moles
WANTED. ■ , , *

*r» now paying the highest market price tn
arMnnStJ rotVStfr, and UonM^Mao.


